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MILLER CASE STARTS; GRANT REFUSES TOTHOMAS M. OSBORNE J(iJ)F THF STATEDusseldorf Quiet Again

Following Rifle Firing
TWO CAPITAL CARIW

inroan tfKNTYjFonner Warden of Sing Sing
At Lite Hour in the Night

FVench Soldiers Cleared
Streets, and at Midnight
AH Was Peaceful.

TWO GERMANS
RECEIVEDWOUNDS

Trouble Started When Ger-
mans Gathered on Street
to Celebrate Return of the
Coal Magnates.

Uuesscldorf. Jan. 20 i By the Associ-
ated Press I. I Mniillnry vi - lirtakj
which was in progress in various pans
i( Hie city I liroiitctioin 1114) evening,
teased nt ii bib hour whin French
mvnlry and infantry inlrnls cleared
Lbe streeis. At midnight Ddcasnliforf
was .outwardly culm, t

Two Ccrotnns wore'roiorlo.l wound-
ed ilnrliiK ih1' course of I hi- - distiirh-unco- ,

whii'h started early in the evo-nln- g

when ii limb celebrated simuttkp-iHiual- y

m return of Fritz Thyssen and
ii two-ho- protest strike. That mure
IMTwons were not bltrt was line to tin
furl Unit the sentries nml patrols were
uuiler orilers In tire Into the air nml
only shunt to kill should the crowd re-

fuse lo break up
Whenever and wherever the French

rides Nioke the populace scampered
to cover.

The French. Iiowever. are uniler no
illusion as lo the seriousness of the
situation ami two more array corps are
being rushed from Alsace Lorraine.
.Martial law may lie declared innne
tliately shouhl there lie any attempt to
repeal the manifestation of last eve-
ning.

Telegraphic service was resumed at
p. in., hut the railroad strike is still

effective.
leMirts from oilier Ruhr cities show

that ItuesscMorf anil F.ssou are the
main hotbeds of trouble,

Declare Germany in lietuiilt.
Paris, .Inn. at Bv the Associated

rrotisn. I he allied reparations com-
mission lliis uflcrniion declared !er- -

niiiny in ilefn nil on all her repnrn
linns obligations to France ami lief
gumi uniler the treaty of Versailles
The vote was the same as in the prev
ious default decisions. France. Bel-
gium and Italy favoring the deehira'

"Arrests Made.
Duesseldorf, Jan. 20 ( By the Asso-

ciated l'ressl. Burgomaster Schmidt
and Dr. (lexolc. director of police of
Iiucssoldorf. were arrested hy the
French authorities today anil placed in
jail watting court martial for fail-

ure to enforce order. They are charg-
ed with heing responsible for yester-
day's disorders which the Kreneh
troops pul down only niter the firing
of several shots.

State of Seige Proclaimed.
Berlin. Jan. 2i I By the Associated

Press). A state of selge has been
proclaimed in the
nml the Kreusennch districts hy the
French occupational nuthorilies as the
result of yesterday's demonstrations,
according to the correspondent of the
Berliner Tagehlatt at

MI NKTPAL LOVERS' LANE
18 JERSEY CITA'S IATEST

"Romantir Totieh" Is to Be Given Sec-

tion of Hudson Boulevard.
Jersey City, (ft .!.. Jan. 25. Mem-

bers of the Hudson County Boulevard
Commission are completing plans Jir
what will probably he the tlrsl

Lovers' l.nne" in the world.
The plan is to redecorate the Hud-

son Boulevanl Jersey t'ity, for two
mllek, nuikiug it the most ideal prumc-nal- e

in the Stale. Sidewalks will be
estended to Ihe street, while $Uruh-her- y

and flower ImmIs will he milled as
a romanllc touch.

The thoroughfare for years has been
used as a walking place for the young-
er element, and with the proposed im-

provements it will he mote popular
than e.ver.

Boy Aeddentaliy Kills Brother.
I Br the A ' llllrll I'mii..

Ilayesville, N. C.. Jan. 3(1. John
Willis, agitl 11. was shot and killed by
hts d bl'olher, fllluici Wil-li-

here yesterday when the guirwlth
which they were pliiyiug was atviden-tall- y

discharged.

The Princeton hockey team is lng

In the footsteps of the Tigers'
1922 football eleven in the matter of
u inning victories.

of O. U. ThMMx aw) I Mr
Hargue U (mm I p in February .

i By it a xtaaai Wajaaj
Salisbury. N. C. Jan 20 Two cap-ll.-

lines, O. (i iHeili Thomas. Char-
lotte n "nil. i. -- ii.. i charged
wltu the murder of Arthur J. Allen,
at UaunniwUs and McHaigue.

Large, with killing Deputy ;Vrlff
Will Propat. ( a'miK comity, will he
uilled when rhe Rowan Superior Court
lunveiies Fehriinry IX,

Thomas will fare bis second trial,
having lieen (mulcted at Concord
several months ago and sentenced to
clglu it'll years in the state prison and
then granted a new trial by thcStntc
Supreme Court. He was gninted a
eluiuge of venue lo this court. Thomas
now la. at liberty on bond.

The alleged murder of deputy Sher-

iff l'roist also took place in Kiimiap-olis- .

hut on the Itowan county side of
the line. .Mclliirgue is held in jail
here.

MRS. GR1SS0.M THINKS
III si: I) STILL ALIVE

Ilia Partner, However, Who is in
Florida. Leans 'I award the Murder
Theory.
Greensboro, Jan. 33. The wife of II.

A. Grtaaom, of this city, mysteriously
missing in Florida, declares that she
Miovea that be is alive, despite the
fact that nothing has been heard from
lilin since last Thursday. "'Wo just
eau'l believe thai 'Buddie' is dead." her
mother said, speaking for Mrs. Cris-som- .

who is in a state of nervous
exhaustion from the strain.

It may he thai la- - lias I n lien I en.
doped, or is wandering around in a
swamp near Jacksonville, they think,
hut tl)c fact that constant search lias
not revealed his body gives them hope.
Thomas creek, where his automobile
was found, has been dynamited, nml
parties of searchers hive bean tin-les-

hut the water has not given up
the body.

On the other hand. L. V. Jenkins,
manager of (Irlssrim's drug store here,
who is in Jacksonville investigating.
Is sure that Mr. (Irissoin is dead. He
helices" I hat he lias been murdered.
Last Thursday morning Mr. Jenkins,
in answer to u wire from Mr Qrissom.
telegraphed him $115(1 at Clearwater.
Fl i. The money was delivered.

THE TOTTON MARKET

Opened Barely Steady at a Decline of
. in '4 ftjims lnW Uunidifrmil. '

0T Ibr Asaiiclatra I'rcHs.i
New York. Jan. L'li. There was fur-

ther reaetitor.s in the cotton market
during today's early trading. Liver-
pool w as relatively easy and I he oon-in-

here was barely steady at a de
cline of "i In o.'t points under liipiida- -

on. and Wall Street selling of July
d October contracts. There was

also liglil Southern selling under
which priii's soon showed net losses
of It: to --Ml points.

Cotton futures opened easy. March
JH :.'!." : May L'S:."i7 ; July S:U.". ; Oct
ati:0T; Pec. Jti:"7.

ROBINSON PROPOSAL
AGAIN POSTPONED

Proposal Was For Full American Mem
her ship in Reparations Commission.

My the ABoclated l'rM.
Washington. Jan. J&. Action on

Senator Kobinson s resolution propos-
ing full American membership in the
reparations commission vras jiostponed
Uidclinitely todav hy the Senate for
eign Ifelations Committee after it had
discussed liebind closed iloitrs, the eon- -

Ihlential informal ion on the reparfl
lions problem submitted yesterday nj
Sivretary Hughes.

Wilh Our Advertisers.
The (Ttlaens Bank and Trust Com

pany toflay lias two new ads. in lhi
Hiper. Bead Isith of the ads. on pages

one ami four, "carefully.
Manv specials in every department

of the store are heing offered now at
fisher's, where a January Clearance
Sale is in progress. Sale will continue
through Monday.

Miller's Butter-Nu- t bread is the best
that can las linked. A trial will con-

vince, says 'ad. today.
Women can always get financial ad-

vice at the Cabarrus Savings Bunk.

Six Hurt in Train Wreck.
Mlimtii, Qa Jan, --W.v pet subs"

were Injured slightly when the locomo-
tive and six cars of the Southern Rail
way passenger train No. 3(1, the,
"Memphis Special, were derailed early
loday at Scnttshoro. Ala . according to
an official report to Southern Railway
headquarters here. The cause of the
accident had not lieeu determined.

1

HOW lO VIM. 'in "i
Till. - if. I rr--l In

Mr-- Jane M. Ktn-- .-i .1 K.lcirl.
JUhJaa. da. Jan ."I K. ih A.-- "

lall P:eaai -- o aulier mlul afh
er Jalb a arvaaaa has la life in niaei..-hln-

raara out uf one hundred Um juh
f making a bane for acaatsine I

thin-- 1 upon her. and nliiHv nine wiaa-)-- n

In one hundrej shoukl l.iu- boa lo
do the Jnh well "

Tbl atiitetrnMit wn made by Mrs
Jane M K u mt, dlrwtor of borne
demoi:t rat ion work in North Caroli-
na, today in addressing n conference of
Ceotgla 'i. ti and farm ajuits
lieie

"Il i. and lo si a voting man veil
prepared l.u l.ls j" . bi aled to

young woman who knows uotblng
ulioiit her duties.' lie oniuine I

"At ihe tiu.e whin he iirnlmhly
earl., lens iloni be c.ci will again.
she is laced with tin- problem of neik-in-

e.ery dollar of nbnl he make
stretch to Hie fullesl extent and has
no knowleilgv of how lo do it.

"I oiim beard a loii. lean mnu say:
'.tt tu IhmIi now. mid will to

my l. log day. the marks of having
the Ihiug ii j mil which my wife

pincllccd when .Ic was burning lo
cook,' and as I looked iiImiuI the au-
dience. I bough I I could see in other
(iodic, victim after victim niarkei
With the results of olleljo. s igniir
mice.

"N 'I all Hi" marking was done hv
bad iiHikliig. Something
more iiiHaiixing was rciiiiiod to roiiml
nut lb a in pie wa isi lines, in pul ha I of
extra i II on tin' kick of ihe nook, and
to add man. chins to Ihe one tin
ill".' gave.

"Any woman wb feeds her family
the too common ill of meat and po-

nd,tatoes. rice and bri pie and coffee.
and docs nol know what this diet
lacks, as surely marl, her family as
docs the woman who has Utile knowl-Icdg- e

of how in prepare food properly.
, mailer what other job a wotn-- .

all ha in nine eases out of ten. Ihe
job of feeding the family is Ihrusl un
on her:

"If she knows (be food requirement
of Ihe bo ly and how to use what is
available, things are easy. She can
manage ti i keep herself in good condi
tion and starl Hie family on the road
to health. If she docs uol know, there
is going In be some marking done.

"With a cow and a gulden. Ihe wom-
an on the farm has the most important
parts of a nourishing aieal righl al
hand.

"There is altogether too much proc-
uring on Hie husband heing done by
the untrained wife and I am rejoiced
to see springing up all over the coun-
try high schools with satisfactory fa-

cilities for teaching home making to
our girls, and colleges which are en
larging and making belter their home i

ecoiiomie (ini-tie- r training hVpfn'i- -

inents."
"For the woman or girl." she said,

"who does nol have Ihe opporl unity
of attending a home economics class in
school, there is Ihe home demoAsl ra-

tion dull of the community which
gathers together friends and neighbors
in clubs thai they may talk over the
heme problems mid learn by demon- -

st ra I Ions and how lo moot
hem.

"1 am thinking of one disused school-hous-

where the girls came together
for n two-da- y bread lesson and how
ingeniously the home agent arranged
the meagre working- equipment, to get
good results. He covered the wooden
desk top with heavy brown paper,
making a good bread beard, and each
worker brought Hour and all other in-

gredients for bread making. With a

f"v utensils. Ihe girls began making a

hatch of dough and fashioning il Into
rolls thai were ready lo bake. There
was noi enough room to do all the
baking.

"Each pan of rising dough, there-
fore, was thrust into n paper hag. af-

ter a practical demonstration, and the
girls rushed home lo try their hands
at baking rolls. The girls were asked
to bring some of the bread Ihey had
baked. There were high rolls and
low rolls, wide rolls and narrow rolls.
Every girl submitted her efforts to be
judged hy Ihe agelll and learned the
reasons for failure or success.

"The girls in that today
will not. nt least, mark their husbands
with poorly made bread.

"i (ue eminent economist has said
that there should be a course in house
hold economics for every man attend-
ing high school or college who expects
at one time or another to be a hus-

band and father. While a home Im
provement campaign cannot hope to
sec what such a course might accomp-
lish! still it is good, homely way of
Icltlnc.n man see iusl how his me- -

fr,llllmlll KrllhM ,WI M ahioiTyToTiraii
can make a great coin riinii ion to tne
home comfort.

"If he can Keep his mind entirely
off farm operations for the time being

land sil down wilh his wife and the
farm and heme agents as advisers..
there will evolve thai efficient little

'work shop, the farm kitchen, with itsl
work able just ihe right height for
the woman who can prepare the food
without stooping.

"There will lie conveniently hung
Utensils sw ung from a pole, just over
the kitchen table. There will he a

sink of proper height, and beat of nil.
a high slool pla ceil by tne nunc.
where the housewife may sit for a
Krenter part of her work. Some plan
far running water in the home can be
,nKed hy Hie ingenious man, if It

Jig niv barrel from which water Is
piped to the kitchen sink. A more
economical healing system has already
been Installed in some rural homes
and the one pipe furnace sayes hours
of the housewife's time and keejis her
comf.irtuble while she Is working.

"It is he. strong arm of the man
about the house that is needed to
wield the hammer; to do at tho

LtUISLAiURE TOOM

Good Roads Bill in House for
the Third Reading Caused
Much Debate and Some
Amendments Were Offered

NEW COMMITTEE
FOR THE SENATE

Committee Will Investigate
''Rules and Regulations" of
Fraternal Orders and Se-

cret Societies of State.

Raleigh. Jan. 20 By the Assoclatcdi
Press i A deluge of spirited debate
tislay descendisl uhiii the go.nl roads
hill w ln n Hie House called it up on Hie
third reading

Representative 'illickel. of Lincoln
County, led the outburst with all
amendment lo reapportion highway
funds on a basis of one-thir- d on popu

lation: one-thir- on area: and oiie--

thtrd on the amonnis reieivisi trotii
gasoline and tax and licenses, Instead

on the present basis of population
and area only.

Oratorical lilts lietwoon Represents
live Boss, of Moore, and Mr. (Jltlcket,
featured Ihe opening debate.

Uepresenlative Hurgwyn submitted
allot her amendment for a million dol-

lars addition to Ihe First District's
funds bet a use of a vast number of
bridges to In' constructed in that area.

Investigation of "rules and regula-
tions" of fraternal orders and secret
socieiies h a committee which is in-

structed t o consider all bills to "regu-laf- e

secret societies" and to reoorl out
measures regarded as meeting the "de-

mand" for legislation to "protect th
interests of Ihe people of the state''
was ordered today by the Senate.

The resolution to establish such il

committee and to refer to it the bills
directed n( regulation of secret socie-

iies. introduced by Senators Everett.
Woodson and Wilson, came nt the
hour set for special consideration of
Senator J. it. Itaggett's g

bill and met with po opposition on the
Ooor. II was passed without objec-
tion under suspended rules, and the
Baggett .' ill was referred to it.

The committee named by the Lieu-

tenant Governor is headed by Senator
L. H. Varser, of Robeson, president of
Hie Nin th Carolina Bar Association.

The report of ' CovWHor Morrison
special commission to "investigate" the
advisability of the sale of stock In the
North Carolina Railroad, and the At-

lantic & North Carolina Railroad, and
the investment of the proceeds of such
sale in a certain railroad in western
North Carolina "to reach the extreme
northwest comities of the state" was
made to. the Senate, and was referred
to the railroads committee.

Road Kill Passes Third Reading.
Raleigh, Jan. 20. The House of

Representatives of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina loday passed on
its third reading the $15,000,000 road
bill which carries a .". cents gasoline
tax provision in if s original form by a
vote of .." to 0. Two amendments to
the bill and a substitute to cover these
three were voted down. The bill now
goes to the Senate for concurrence.

BARUCH APPROVES
FORD PROPOSAL

Makes Special Report on Mat
ter to American parm Bu-

reau Federation.
Washington, Jan. 20 '(By the Asso-

ciated Press I. Acceptance of Henry '

Ford's otter for Muscle Shoals d

no better offer Is available and
conditioned on the actual proiluctiton
of nitrogen for fertilizer at the rate of
10,000 tons a year, is recommended in
n special report made to the American
Farm Bureau Federation by Bernard
M. Baruch, war time chairman of the.
War Industries Board.

Exports of Leaf Tobacco.
'St Ihe AHoclaia rr-- . i

Washington. .Inn. 20. Exports of
leaf tobacco from the t'nlted States
during 1022 Were 431,907,578 pounds,
valued at $14&.984,8H6, n decrease of
88,445,489 pounds as compared with
1021.

The 1022 total is less than for any
year since l'.lis. according to com-

merce department record.

Simmons' Condition Very Satisfactory.
NetV Hem, Jan. 25 Senator V. M.

Simmons, ill at his home here since
Monday with a case of grip, continues
;

to Improve, wasfDr. J. F. Patterson's
report today. While the senator Is
still emitted lo his lied his condition Is

. considenvl "very satisfactory." Ills
physician thinks lie will be able to be
llUi within a week or two.

draperies and rugs and accomplish the
thousand and one other things which
makes a bonse and a collection of
things a home, but the man must do
the fundamental and heavy things or
the woman Is snowed under by work
too heavy for her strength.

"Perhaps in that wonderful inlllen-iiu- n

which will come some day every
girl will lie trained for her business
In life and will recognize thai Ihe
good health and well being of her
family Is largely In her hands. Per-
haps, also the boy will lie trained for

SOLDIERS GUARD ROOM

Trial of Jim Miller, Negro,
CharRed With the Murder
of John Sutton, Called in
Kinston ('nun

I Rr thr Aarlaia I'rraa.t
Kinstno. Jan. 31-- hvi, wiiiads of

troops hi the Ooldahoro militao fem-
inity nere on duty at Hie lenolr Conn
ly Court house here lid- - morning ns a

prerattfkaiary m - in protect lag
Jim Miller, negrn. Brhn l licing trie
for lti- -i degree raukd r in connection
with ihe killing ofj John Sutton, a
farmer, near Kinatotji mi September '."'
bist. The night il very ipiicfh
and thero were no disorders of any
kind.

Found Guilty.
Kinston. " ('., Jyu Lit - James Mil

ler. Ocgm, was here tislay ol
the murder of John Sutton, a planter,
near here September 3!Mh, Inst, and
was sentenced to die in the electric
chair on March Olb. Twenty-fou- r mien
of ihe midline gun detachment of
Battery A under Captain Mleuaux.
were on duty at the court house, hut
there was no occasion for their ser-
vice.

WAR IN NKAR RAST IS
At. VIN LOOMlMi LARCK

Ruplure of Ijtusannc ( onfrrenre Like-
ly Willi Fighting al No Distant
Date.
Lausanne. Jan. 3.". Isinet Pasha,

hind of the Turkish delegation, de-

clined tonight lo comment on tile an-

nounced allied project lo adjourn the
near eastern conferences by the end of
next week, whether peace, was sigmil
or not. The allies hope that publi-

cation of their plans will have sulli
clenl psychological pressure to induce
the Turks to yield n I lie disputed
points.

Both French and Italians rallied
rather reluctantly to ihe procedure laid
down by the British and they were
careful lo say touiglii Ilia t there could
be no question of a definite rupture
which would lead lo renewed war. but
,will depend on the nature of the an
swer Ihe Turks give when the allied
treaty is definitely presented. '

M4rqni8 de. (iarroui. of Italy, said
tonight that the doer to peace would
he left open, even nfier the adjourn-
ment of the conference without definite
results; because the. allies stand ready
to return to Ijiusiiiuic if there seems
niiy chance of rea 'Jrittg an accord.
Both the French and ltnlinfis are striv-
ing desperately to sive the conference.

The French have made many con
cessions in financial and economic af-
fairs which alfacl them more than the
others. The Italians have worked out
a more conciliatory formula for judi-
cial guarantees for foreigners, which
they think the Turks will accept.
There is great nervousness and some
depression, however, in conference cir-
cles generally.

The British announced rnnight that
all discussion before the commissions
will end Saturday night. The. allied
draft treaty will lie presented to the
Turks Wednesday Ihe intervening time
heing devoted to Ihe Completion of the
draft.

DEADLOCK HOLDS
THE DALLAS JURY

Tell Judge Devin They Will
Never Be Able to Reach a
Verdict.

.H the AliTated Pwna
Wilmington. N. C Jan. yii. The

jury trying Herbert K. Dallas, charg-
ed with the murder of Joseph South
well, resumed its deliberations here to
day alter Having spent seven hours yes
terday without deciding on a verdict.

At 10 o'clock ihe jury informed
Judge Devin that il was in a T to n
deadlock, and had no hope of an agree
ment even if In session six weeks.
Judge Devin, iiowever, ordered the
jury to retire and resume their delib-
erations.

Fcther Time will have to be r"e.Kon-e-

with by Johnny Buff in his at-

tempt to come back and regain either
the bantam or flyweight titles.

oners passed under his7rTiFrgi There
were no "riots or oilier trouble. There
were no severe punishments. Only
eight men escaped. Much work was
done by the prisoners ntwmt the navy
yard. Over 2.7(H) men were restored
to duty, and during the last year, with
U.IHM) inmates, there were no marine
guards at the prison, the prisoner po
lice doing all the necessary guarding,
It is stated.

Mr. OslKirue called nt ton! inn to Ihe
fact that when he tlrst vlsitiil ,the
prison (hero were 1X0 guards In
charge of 170 prisoners. After his
resignation, Commodore Wndharas,
the sjieaker continui'd, curried on the
same system with similar success.

"There is no serious difficulty In-

side
'

the prison. By common sense
methods we can secure good conduct
from prisoners and do away with all
fortus of brutality and torture. By
sympathetic Interest we can perma-
nently change the views and lulen-Hon- s

of many of the strongest men.
among prisoners.

"Jiiisl how many we can turn from
destructive to constructive action can
never Is? determined until the system
has been given a fair chance through
the series of years. That it should be
given such a trial must Is? manifest lo
every intelligent isu'sons, for there Is

one tiling ipon which all such ihm'soiis
are agreed: the old prison system Is a
Hal failure a mortifying and djs.
graceful failure," he declared.

RECANT OR RESIGN

Sends Answer to Bishop Man- -

ning, But He Kestated H s
Belief Regarding Devinity
of Christ.

HERESY CHARGE
STILE IN DOUBT

a

Churchmen of New York Are
Not Agreed As to Whether
He Will Be Charged With
Heresy.

(By Ih Aur1mtrA i
New York, Jan. Inn hue n

were not agreed today r lo whelher
the roll isn I of I be Kev. IVn-- j Hllt-kiie- i

('ra id. rector of Ihe Protestant Kpls-coi-

Chinch of Ihe Ascension, to
his belief tlllll I'brisl when on

earth did mil have Ihe power of liod.
would rcsiili in a i rial for heresy. ;:s
was Indicated by Bishop Win. T. Man-
ning, In his recenl letter criticizing Dr.
(limit Tor recent pulpit utterances

Dr. liranf in a reply lo Bishop Man-
ning last nigbl neither recanted nor of-

fered to resign. Instead, he restated
his belief regarding the divinity , I

Christ, and defended his views with
Ihe ion Dial much of Ihe I'.il.l
iniisi be liilerpreleil in the lijdil

knowledge, lie said be could not
accept literally the story thai Christ
walked on Hie water because, given Ihe
humanity of Christ, that would vio
late Ihe law of gravitation.

lie declared In- could not love Hod
with his mind and al Ihe same lime
believe thai tile laws of Cod were
fir violated. His argument was
lengthy defense of his pulpit utter-
ances, ami lie limited many authori-
ties to support his position.

lie denied disloyally to Christ or lo
tlie Church, lie said that to him the
language of Ih.' Apostles Creed was
symbolic. Beciling from the creiil
"He descended into bell," Dr. (Iran!
said he was certain there was no such
place below the surface of Ihe enrlh lo
which spirits go.

lie railed Jesus the "port rail of the,
Invisible (lod. the revelation of the
Heavenly Father." lull asserted Unit
he il lit not know what Ihe metaphysi-
cal relationship between the Son and
the Father uiighl be. and felt that he
must wait for the, light in another
world.

Bishlp Manning declined to com-
ment on Mr. (Irani s reply.

POWER CTRTAIUMKNT
PROGRAM Sl'SPENDEII

Southern Power Company s Plants
Again Fed by Suliirient Water, Due

i

to Ice.
Charlotte Observer.
The power curtailmenl program in-

stituted
tat the retpiesi of the Southern

Power Company among mills using its
electric power, winch went fnlo effect
Wednesday, has been suspended begin-

ning today, it was announced last
night by company officials. Lack of
rainfall, which caused, ihe request for
curtailment of the use. of electric pow-

er, has been relieved, it is stated, by
recent snows and sleet, to the extent
that the streams feeding the com-

pany's power plants have been consid-

erably swelled.
Wedestlay's curtailment program tirst

affected mills in the (laston county
group, those being plans that had been
reached when the program in effect
several weeks ago was Instituted.

North Carolina. Indians Demand Tide
In Land-- .

Washington, Jan. 2ii. Following ef
forts of a year or more a favorable,
report has been given by be house
eoniniillee on Indian affairs upon rep
resentativo Weaver's hill lo divide
Cherokee. Indian lands, in ('wain conn-- j

ty. .. C. among the members of the
tribe.

If passed, and Mr. Weaver thinks
chances are good, it will mean that
each will he entitled to an average
of about 30 acres. There are some
(10.000 acres in Swain and adjoining
counties, and about 2,300 full and
part blooded Indians. The bill would
give them full title to t lie property.

The proposed step is by reipiest of
the Cherokees themselv.es. Their
cemicU. after a now wow, approved
the, desire of tin Imflviduats- - ftr -hao -

their own farms.

Girl Athletes in Club Meet.
Chicago. III.. Jan. 20. Women track

and Held athletes will have their lirsl
opportunity ifi large club competition
here tonight when the Illinois Ath-

letic (Tub holds its fifth annual indoor
handicap track meet at Broadway
Armory. The events for women will
be a high jump and a dash.
This Is ii distinct novelty, nol only for
Ibis annual event, opening I lie local in-

door season, but for women's competi-
tion in Ibis section of the country in
general

Three More Rebels Executed.
London, Jan. 2tS (By the Associated

Press I . The Evening Standard reports
the exeeutltons nt Bierr. King's county,
of thrii more rebels by Irish Free
State 'autlioritiiWodny.

President Meets Willi Cabinet.
Washington, Jan. 20. President

Harding held the usual Friday cabinet
meeting today, the first since a week
ago last Tuesday, when he was taken
ill with grippe.

Mr. J. R. lllnson, who bail been In
n i nn none liospinu tor an operation,
returned Monday night to bis home on
Vance street and is now desperately
Ml, bis many friends vdll regret lo
know.

SPEAKS IN RALEIGH

Prison Heard With Great
Interest by Large Crowd in
the State Capital.

REFORM IS NOT
PRISON PURPOSE

People Should Be Educated
to Make Success in Life
While They Are Confined
in Various Prisons.

Ralelgb, N. C.. Jan. l i By the As
six iiiinl l'ressl. Itetorm, as the
avowed and primary ptrrisme of the
prison system." is a failure, Imc;ius
"no one likes lo he told that lie is to

lie refonneil. !m' islinnlici, --

for
training,

life is the kev t i the proldm,
Thomas Mott Oahorne, former warilen
of Sing Sing, last night declared In
addressing t lie North Carolina Confer-
ence for Social Service.

Penologists have constantly reiter-
ated, said Mr. Mott, Ihe words of Sir
Hvelyn Huggles-tiris- formerly head
of the Ihiglish prisons, that "the pur
pose of Ihe penal system cannot lie
better delined than hy the

formula, which provides that ii
shall ! retributory, deterrent ami re
fMinatory."

The Englishman ndded, Ihe speaker
onliuued :

'Amoitg loose thinkers and loose
writers, (he impression seems to he
gaining ground that this historic or-

der of the factors of punishment
hoiihl he inverted, and that the ob

ject of punishment shall he altogether
reformatory, as little as possible de-
terrent, and not at ail retributory.'

Those of us who nave been study
ing prisons at close range of late
years take issue with both of these
views. The purpo' of prisons -
solely lo prol eel society and the
methods used must be such as prove
most clliiient Inward that end.

Beia lial or revjug'1, is not on
ly wicked in itseii contrary lo afl
religious principles, but has been
found dangerous in practice. II is
bound to lie unjust, for it Is impossi
ble to determine Ihe exact a mount of
IK'rsonnl blame to be attached to any
guilty individual. The result of

is in ,ni!;e a .criminal more of
i 'crTniihal.

"Reform as the avowed and iri- -

niary pose of the prison svstem. is
niiially a failure. No one likes to In

told Unit lie is lo Ih' reformed il
arouses a portivtlv natural olistinacv.

Moreover, the men in our prisons
do nol tbiuk highly of us outsiders.
l'liey believe us to be not only- - dishon
est, but hypocritical. It must be re-

membered that they come in contact
with the mosl Imperfect members in
our social machinery. They do not
deal with the honest policeman, but
with the crooked ones. They know
much more than we do about those
agents of ours who are weak and dis-
honest.

"When vve tell men in prison that
we are going to reform them, they
naturally ask:

" 'Why don't you first reform your-
selves?'

"So we come to deterrence as the
only practicable aim of prison; and if
is only by bringing these
around to our point of view that wo
can stop them from
How can this he done'.'

'We have tried force. It will nol
work; it Has failed for over a hun-
dred years, since prisons were made
regular places of graded punishments.
We have turned our prisons into the
worst kind of hells, and the worse
we make them, the more' crime in-

creases.
"'We Rave tried persuasion. It does

not work. Men will take all the priv-
ileges you give them, and ask for
more. If you merely make prisons
pleasant for prisoners, you lose the de-

terrent effect on the one side, while
you make no permanent gain, on the
other. You may get lietter conduct
while the criminals are in prison, but
you do not reduce crime. l"pon their
return to freedom, the prisoners gn
linck Into crime.

be-- problem eiiiinul lie sol veil hy
either severity or sentimentality.

"The third and right way Is educa
tion. This does' not mean mere school
ing It means training, for life. Men
must bo encouraged to think for them
selves nml to choose the rigid instead
ol the wrong. It. is the conscience
Unit needs to he educated.

' Experienee has shown that this can
be done only in one way. As (Hail-

stone once wrote: 'It, Is liberty atone
that tils met) for liberty.' To train
men for the free life of u citizen out-

side Ihe walls, you must give them as
much practicable of free life within
the walls.

"For the last nine years Important
experiments in this direction have
been tried ; and It has been proved
that not only can the prisoner

properly encouraged and di-

rected by Ihe prison administration,
handle lis own problems with very
remarkable-success- , but that by these
means a maximum of (rue and iier- -

maneut reform can be obtained.
Mr. Oalmrne then gave a history of

the Mutual Welfare League at the
l ulled States Naval Prison at Ports-
mouth. Si II. The league was started
there when he was placed In command
of the prison by Josephus Daniels, then

j secretary of the navy, in August. 11)17.

For nearly three years under Mr.
OslMiruc's command, it is staled, the
league functioned with "extraordinary
success." During this lime, 08S? pris

Whatever You Need

in banking and financial ser-

vice, you will find us ready to

serve you to your greatest

satisfaction.

top story painting of the house and to! fatherhood and will realize that p

with the spading of bed for the operation In the making of a borne
shrnbliery which will give the house and companionship with the wife and
its proper setting. The women can do children are the big things which go
over the mended furniture, put up the lo make a happy life," she said.
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